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say. that it is problematical when log aV-- X

PASS GETS TRAINS-
-

FROM EAST ging operations can be resumea. -

GRANTS SILVER. THAW ItEACHES ALBAW Only Two
Icicles Begin to 1'orm and Temper-

ature
v :

BATTLE PATH CLEAR -
S600.000 FACTORY Falls.

ALBANY, Or, Feb. 3. (Special.) The Days Morefirst sign of the sliver thaw struck
Albany tonight, iclclea beginning to
form for the first ttme. The tempera-
tureComplete Restoration of Serv-

ice

is above and 1. atill dropping Willard Mack and Enid Markercontinuously.Irjncdlatc Construction Work with a light anow falling
A acarcity of hay is reported from

en Sugar Beet Plant Is Today Is Hoped For, some
concerned.

district, and dairymen, are much in
but Not Promised. Trains have been movln gat regular

Premised by Company. intervals due to the fsct thsb train dis-
patching oer the Southern Pacific sys-

tem which ha. usually been controlled
from Portland was changed to thla city. The CONSN0WPL0V;S AID IN FIGHT

ROGUE RIVER FOLK REJOICE

fiminrt ! for MfrUr aad
le lwlrl If Am-ra- l

rap,rt la (.hr to ProJ.
n'1 b j 1'innrn.

ftrari rM. r. . x at- -
rUU-- Tn Kofw luvar Valley
I I'lVUnt.

lifr.cllt ef t" Oro-t'- t lif".. raDHBT BWa Ja.al let CaB- -
tract fr 4U iur aaat factory
foe iha !:' i:ier '.'my. Imena-dat- a

eotru.-"- o(li le promi4.
rientv of haa haar ebta'nea. bv
ss i)rnit't rih I'omranv fr I"1"

n.aa'ing wf M'l ut Uo4 t beet
fcf t"t rnmin( aaaorX

Tna !. racr. .amative of
T ft cAmpnT I. authorise, to reelva
rnfi'rtrt. for acrea.:. ta Wfc V

If f.rni.ra .t eri-u;t-aria- t ef the
itar par eaoua:a attention t-

ita crape a rut auppert t:a farter with
. ifjicl.nt oaata a voml factory le
craniM'i fur A shortage of
naat seed la tha t ailed '! ha4 f"'
a linw nrraitfl to Ihe

i late vaMer 4 at bat l
aae ihetiht aaiy .la' acree uJ e

o n. xvitu tna aoae of tha int- -

fill Valley ta tSa mart, of Iha fU
t'iia ftmimor tram tvi In 2'l.sa acre,
of t"l-- not rr..tati baet te4 la I ho
mMnirr will bo a?aa la pUnti A!-ra-

a Uf aurr Mr of Baopla oro In
t ta iilsatx loeaanng for al lands la

. .am"" ar adni aa a a,..-.- ..

B IT' "ar of Jpia.Taa , loratic of tha factory
w.:i a1! aa determined until lao ar-

rival of H:ari SiMST. tha oromJaol
of th. Company, from

' t.s. !' ! Seat w.ai. or eeX

jt:af.-lr- friM falea hive fcewa)
. aromia" ar Ita faulllar Pad f t tor

taa laa!lnf of haeta la lao factory from
ana paint is tha aatleT. Thw qoaatloa
a aiml'ar ram.-asaioa- from I aalers
e:Iwe la aaw hairtaT roal4raa.

PIONEER OF 1853 PASSES

lrv tarcarrf . rrro rr tl-- o al
lloaaaa tf DOI la) llaataaaa.

faflM. WaaX fab. 1 patlt
Vlr Mrr C l'.ro. pioaarr of

ia viiiiamatia v'ir of Mil aa4 ef
.i tat ta.lk. of Hit. ai--4 at
ma karno of fear . Lf II. t;roror.
la ll'i'jim aotara.

lr. I'.raoar woo bara la Crcla.
aa a a a warrb4 al I yaaro ef aft.

Mr an. I (f Vf'Ttt In tho
la t iamlt4 Vaitar. ramojntnar antil
4. aa lar aaalra wi'i tioaa

l Jt.Katui rrarta. mh'rm a flBatlr
a"!-!- . r T ina paa I ;ia(a ra.
riraaja baa tno4a bar Kama arita) br
wtiit, apan4lna; tha Jlt4nimara at tho
a ama of V v. Uraarar. war rahliio.
an.t Ina Minora itft, Atlaivf La, II
f.rer. of llill rtlr.

VLUE CHAfGE!S PLANNED

Irtal of larra-- a fur MariW of
Mooua In I'raJ o4 Arrani-rd-.

Kt.frri r.iUA or. tab 3 p
C 4LI- -A than.--a of irrnuo mar bo

.til for bv .X. .rnat Uwrmra, of
in a rilr. b- - la unJr loti tnva4 for
taa iurlr of Mr. Alma kuahno ta a
pith-r- t baftlo ta iKH-- f Hol oar about :
fnilao aoutaoaat of lhl city a Iwctoa-b- "

Oaa mmii for aaalnc a rbaaaa
l.ka.T i:l bo tha fart that Uanivl

a lra4 aro la Orvutl Coiart Jual
aftorf tirtaa bforo cho aheetinf on a
a&fa of araort. tho autcrnajrth of tltO
fu. M.-- ,

raa-il'- r Jir Ku'hna a

Jr Vr. an4 it. tiua- H'joiar.
an4 a4.rl4 Jolntlr with Lar

ran.-a- . wilt bo lri4 baparalrir from
Lawrom-O-

DEBATING TRYOUTS HELD

Mori Mnlifuaoi la C'boarn fa Jlrp-rr--a--Tt

MrMlaMTille.

' M MtVNVrtJj:. Or. Fab. 1 (Pjvo--nl

Montr mlthaoo will rapraaaat
M'VIlnnvlllo Co.laa In tho alato Intar-r- "

Iuta oratortral comm. aa wall aa
in IAa paaca rlrUal contrat. Th
Irraot ail ka!4 Taa4ar Blent In tho
rot. aata rhapol. rmlthaoa'i oubfoct w aa

or.t t sraat ao4 too L4 ,uor I'rob--
r- -

l ifM oratora took part In tho toa-taa- i.

tliarlao Maoarl (rttlnc aaronaf
pii-- a IraJ cj : ona-foart- ri

f ona par rant oaar Ha Miraal rorn-a- rt

'or. M M nttllla la counttnc on
atn"lhaa to win tho ataTto prohloilldB
roniaat ifaia (Mo yoar anal will aup-$o-tx

kirn lafatlr li ararr conuat.

Y. M. C. A. WORK EXTENDED

Tram Iron lrClno)lll "ollrg

Itoklo fra-tln- x al C'arllon.

M)II.NVItX; Or.. lab. J Spa-

tial I Taa T. M. C. A. man of M'Mma-til- l
Cnilaao ara plaaaiao: on oorno

work In i Baar
Tbair firat rf'ort a on.; thta Una waa
la the Iowa of 'jrlt..n. whoro hT
vna4Kt4 maotinca laal &inir Tba
retlrara pan want t Carlt.a frtdaf
a akl. raraaiataa oraf:l al'ltt'lao BlaThl
traa anatlr waa hlf l'rHr alatht aral
aw aa throw arlr war ha 4 la
tna ftapiioc t'kirrh. ahkl waa f.ila4 al
"'f oara.-a- .

.ultaa man wael t Pa.-lto- a. Tho
f"o..-- a lilaa Ola Waa wall rapraatai
a rl ,oM. th ai'4i for Itio art.
aloa.

DOG MUZZLING ORDERED

Imrrsratf I laoril al Klanaath

talta.

. TII rAUA lr . rax i I . p. --

rial. At a.-lal aaaainra of tka HIT
I'aunrtl Maa-ia- i aiht. aa imarir

Hrt;uHi waa paao4 probibl'.lac 4o a

aooat bpoa ta mlrwr bara awn t mat-a- r
a9t la ronf.naraaal or laaak

,Tj. orf nanro alao prnhttita farwiora
tin$ raaiiota of ataar towna frnm
i.nra aa trirr rlaa ta Iowa with thrm

rt aa nt'ltlU or - laaab.
I raa v( fiolmni aaiwrl wltl oo

al tgai a an4 Mf ba b tnlan.4
"b finai, impr..rmnt. or bota. Tho
oraf'nal.--a waa pa. al tho r a "400 1 ef

it ta!'t 1 iff'.a-a- tVarr.a Itjnt and
J t ,a,aj l U U 14.1(0 wASatf,

'O a' - ' , . C . V " .

'

?

rr.f-c- r

i S r.

aU - ' ar y ;

--a,

todiii ni-t-t n:m"K.y a aik-- "Tho roarth Etlo,- -
-- Tbo Lo Trail" J

National "I ndloa." tvkfor4 "liar tral II ur "
l aop raTbo CaU of lio Cura- - .

bartan4a.
Columbia "Too ronaatfof," Br J

mux Mo L0o4 liar.- - tfuaaal -- niaca 'rar "
Ctrcla "Tattr Arbavhlo."

lYoplca.
flna rrlraal of

AlUiMAUKABLT wllk all of III
aa wall aa

(ami'f loyattr. I braata4 la "Tho
Call of the CumbarUnoa." Iho

offarinc for Itio waok-oa- I'ua-ll- a

rarauma tola of ham.oo Jiouto
caaaol tall to ptraa. an4 bia aupport.
Iarl4'aat llrrbart Mandins. Ilrk
le Mruit. Wlonlf raj Klncaloa an4
Myrtle lltaalrAao, raf a bm lo lo
boat pboloalranialic faahioa.

ot only are iho Cambartanda d.a-rto- a4

la arl'id.4 ("! tffacta with
lb tlmpllritr of lb Ufa ef tba moun-lalnaar- a.

but tho atorr takoa ooo with
mnuaa. an arobmoua painter, to tho
horrvra of lutury la lh trntcr ef Iho
AlUalW Cnat cllllallo. Samjoa.
daatla'4 to a4 bia famlir In tho feud
wun the lloliman.. I.evaa hta owaol-b'a- rt

aa4 home for Nw Tork. whoro
ho a urrlul palnlrr an4
a aoa-ia- l lion. I inaUr. when It appara
that b ia In l"o wilh Iho alalar at

--rail" romri fromn.a iho
hi. pavple aa4 hr rwahea back to tha
Oimbarlanda to Ia4 a iu4 of

tnan Inlo tho atronto;4 of the
aa.mr an4 rt from Urn a Ulln
atrtory. ally I plcer. Ibo mounlaln
ktrl. who hoida Iho inpalhjr of Iho
and anco ffora the ft'at rrel. at Ual
B'atiaa aa.'o la the iron of her wt- -

'- -
-- lUddrm Pa4" i:ir'".- from

the Hray atudtoa. u a ap!ndid lP !

the beat animated cartoon.

Columbia.
The aupreme arrocance of a

made Biaa.
-- the woirot finance, htm

contempt for aorlaty and anceatral
trooa. and hia lamina" by a irl wboae
hand be eeeha to buy. ara pictured In

compaUlnr oorloa of acenoa al thea. . . . i - ..A iViaAnarar.t OIUSIDIa inaaiar in -

Thi, TTlB!e offerlnt la a P'd'
vehk-l- e for WWira
and :nld Marker, the wlntoma otar.
Ham Hernard. Man Buach and other
. a. .rni,r iha arlcalri and-- " 'nrriivaaia
uffawa with T""" LorrU ,'r- -

while a wonderrul ame
flimbtnc Mount BlaBC." ta an added
attraction. ... ... ..a--The lonqueror- - deaia wun a
Iha alum., who ri.-- a to a '"rr'",

in tUO worm o -
Jomed to the .ocl.ir of 4,h:e.g., of hia wealth, ho Korti.

aa.oclate.. Takln anw.lh mton, he
intrnao dtallho lo a acior.
1 . .i....rur. datrrmlnaa toraraur. a - -

ruin Mm. and then force, from him
promlae of tha uui'm-- i

return for Immunliir The daushter.
ode4 br the --wolf a-- .ara.ery. -a

him. Kln.lly. dlaroTarlnc a lrl
worth while, the money kmc
Iho f.th-- r. and Iho lrl. realuine the
la. I that baa bon tried, welcotna. tha
refected auitor

(..aa Bernard I. a pieroow in - ' 'I r4lauract offrrln.
K.r- - lie loaee Maa Uuacl. the eaahler.

t doaa tho bo.a Sam trie, lo pl-o- a

the r.l a doped pi., but the
pla la preaanted to tho canter, who

Then follow, a thrilllnlak'a II home.
7 iha homo of the loed

ona. with the cJenouem'Ot ahowlnc tht
1,11k). and not poieou caw

to 4or the pio

Pick ford.
--Itrr Ureal Hour." a pho-drm- a of

atrlkinc powar drptclln Iho remli!y
hooal.aa ar.ta of a airl poor, bom,
leao and arcnaad of crim-e- rera- lead Ita,
flrat lorlla nd at tha lick-for- d

ye.i.rdar- 'n'rr. ,0
r.c-- al atar of "Bunty the
ntrirea,- - make bar acreen d'but In thle
aahack- -. tho lirolcb octree. laln. a
portrayal or in Tunmu'a 7

woman which le ronanvrln.ty artiatf.
-- liar i;reat Hour- - d'ala with the

atrwrslea of Nan Kerrme a.aln-- 1 aa
Bde.raa fel. A Btrl of iha alum, aha
ta acraaad of theft. an4 then, when ahe
baa been lo a homo of
luturr by one who haa ronfldeme In

bar. Iha bottom nrope out of thlnce
more eomol'leiy than eeer ard ahe lar,. v( murdrr. Twi.o .ho '
Iba man who haa h-- r. and.
al laat. npon tha death of hi. falihle.a
wtf. "hr (rail hrmr- - come, when tha
cua Kail bar hao4 in marriaae.

, raati.tl fiht K(i In a darrre-(,,:- !,

ahka really d.elor4 into a
(raa-for-a- ll oale. M one of Ibo fea-laf- 4

t tS. tUSO, el laVai ttloi al
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a number of point. Including f'lorlda.
Cape Cod and I'lushlnc. N. T.

Tba Newa Weekly la an educa-
tional feature of the procramme.

National.
"fodine.- - the aquatic phanta.y which

haa attracted ao much attention to the
National Theater. It. Initial
arreenir.r on the weak-en- d procramme
of the photo-playhou- aa yeataroay. in
manacemrnt to hold oer the
feature 10 permit enow-boun- d patron.
to witneae the murh-talked-- film.

Ida Krbnall. who la .aid to be the
moat perfectly formed woman In tha
world. U the hradllner of "t'ndlne."
playlnr tha title role. Hhe la aaalated
by la njmpha la tho aquatic wrnrl.
which play a moat Important part In
the production. The ent liarbara
I. land, with Ihrlr brbr. .

rotloaa and arche. werr utilised a. a
barka-rwun- for iha capering, of all.

and hr nympha.
The a lory of "Vnd.ne- - follow, cloae-l- y

that of the rierman fairy tale from
which It la adapted. Indin. one of
the moat r aullful of the nymph, fall.
In Iota with a mortal. he die. and
her child I. condemned to lla anions
mortal, until, throuch loe of a mor-
tal, tho am of the mother I. atoned
fr. Tha Klrl grow a up aa a fl.her-man- 'a

dauchter. A prince. Invading the
enchanted forrat. meel. the flrl. fall.
In lore with her. and they are mar-
ried. Ju.l a. they enter tha ra.tle.
I'ndine la reclaimed by tho od. ea

her mermaid form and di.ap-pea- rs

from mortal view, seeking her
borne In Ihe depth of the ara.

;oali.
The firat of a .Tie. of

luncheon, waa held yester-
day at Iha Urea on Motel by morn than

member, of the Urrcon Motion Pic-
ture Men'. Association. The. lunch-
eon, are to become n weekly feature
of Ihe aaeorlailon'a life. K- - J. Myrlck.
manas-e- r of tho Columbia Theater, bol-

t,- responsible for tha Institution,
a a a

With tha appointment tf Her. Os-

wald W. Ta)lor and K. J. Myrlrk to
membership on Iho I'ortland Motion
I'icture Censorship Board. Ihe body la
one nsaln complete, with three men
and four women. Tha personnel of
the board Is: lira. A. C. New-ell- . chair-
man; Mrs K. H. Colwell. secretary;
Mrs. II. U Vorse. Sir.. A. M. Oray. F.
T. Richards. Iter. Oswald W. Taylor
and r-- J. Myrlrk.

a e e
M. T. Charlie Chaplin waa born

In lf)4 In a laondno, Knc, auburb.
Temporarily at lst Marie Prettier
seem a to have withdrawn from tha
motion picture.

a a e

A fulldrop curtain painting of Co-

lumbia Hirer. Crown I'olnt and the
to-b- e Vista Mouse I. on exhibition at
Ihe National Theater. Thla curtain, the
property of the Vtst Mouse Associa-
tion, which I raising funds for the
construction of a structure on Crown
Point at Ihe ape of the Columbia
Highway, la set off to splendid advnft-ta- c

by tha u-- e of a bluo Uzht efert
eupplementd tiy small electric tlrht.
la Imitation of those at Crown I'olnt.
The curtain I. dlaplared during each
performance a. Mlsa Ira Lyon, alngs.

a a a

Myrtle Stedman. on of the
firurea In "The Call of Ihe Cum-

berland.," Is an accomplished eques-
trienne.' She waa born In Chlcnso In
111 and went Into Hrht opera nnon
Iha completion of her education. "The
Mikado." Fra Dlarolo" and Olrofle-ilirofl- a"

ara some of the llht opera.
In which ahe appeared for John Cort.
In 11 .ho went Into motion picture.
with the Mctlg Company.

a a .a
Or.ce rillalon. star of n;rk Fear."

la a nl Virginian who has been on
Iha sla.a since 1U. playlnc with
Viola Allen. Il'nry Miller and Nat
Ooodwln before rnterinr fllmdom.
--Twelfth Nl.ht.- - "Old Meldelberc.-Oood- "

and "The Care
Man" are some of the sta.e produc-
tion. In which she ha. appeared.

a a a
Ruth Rlalr. co-st- ar with imiil J.

ftran In 'The Fourth Estate." Is an
ardent follower of outdoor sports, rid-
ing and skating being her particular
fancies. a a a

t'nder the direction of Edwin Auguat
--The Yellow Passport. a new Russian
plrture in which Clara Kimball Young
will maVe her nt appearance. I. rap-
idly nearing completion. Only a few
mmir interior scenra remain lo be
taken at the Ieer:es etudiu.

e a a

I.loyd Carleton la SHII at work on
trie tiro-re-el feature. "Ir. iimron,'' by
Agnra Hayea. In which llobarl Bos- -
worth Is trelnw atarrrd.

a a a

Vp lo dal. according lo I'lmt.M'tay
li;ii.nr, tha .roaa recei;ia of 'Tn

Hirtn of a Nation' nr aid to hare
recently piaaej tha liftio.oio tnnrk.
T.i sum in Itaelf would b
a rery fjir rettrn on the half-mnilo- n

wM.-- the rirliritM (lctore la a.lrrr-U- J

ta bar co I, but which It didn't.

nailrodda In Srvcral nircctlona Are

rtunnlns on Normal Schedules
Again All Men Available

Put to Work on Track..

After a thr-da- r battle with the
elements, the railroad, at last hare
succeeded In breaking down the Icy
barrier that ha. .eparaled Portland
from the Et, and an uncertain line
of communication ha. been established
In thl. direction.

The, North Bank road, late last night.
opened the snow and ice blockade in
the Cascade Mountain, and brought
Into Tortland two of the train, that
hava been held at Skamania. Wuh,
since la.t Tuesday.

The O.-- R. at N. lino on the south
side or the river Is still closed, but
soma hope of opening the road today
now I. entertained.

Railroad, in all other direction, are
operating on normal schedules. Some
delay, hara been occasioned, out wun
out serlou. consequences.

Sltaatlow Somewhat Relieved.
The railroad altuatlon wa. aomewhat

relieved yesterday, too. by tho restora-
tion of wire service. The battle against
the snowdrift, waa conducted under
severe handicap, on Tuesday ana
Wednesdar by the frequent break. In
telearaph wires, due to the ice forming
on them.

The North Bank road connected it.
wire line, yesterday morning by es-

tablishing a number of roundabout cir-
cuit, after Using the Y. M. C. A. wire-
less station In Portland and tho North-
west Electric station at White Sal-

mon Much to the relief of the offi
cial, in the I'ortland offices, two of
the missing train, that had not been
heard from since late Tuesday night
were found lo be safe at bkamania.
with all the passenger, warm, well fed
and comfortablo.

These train, were No. 1. which left
Spokane early Tuesday morning, and
No. S. which left Kpokans on Wednes-
day morning. Both these train, wera
brought Into Portland, escorted by a
big rotary snowplow. late last nignu

Oataelaa-- Tralwa Held I s.
No trains left Portland on either the

North Hank or the O.-- IC ex N. line,
either ye.terd.r or the day before, but
unlne. unexpected difficulties are en
countered today, the North llinK will
resume reaular .ervlce between Port-
land and Spokane today.

Train No. 4. due lo leave the North
Bank depot at :iJ thi. morning for
Spokane and St. Paul. 1. to
leave on It. reaular time, sunjeci. now
ever. In further difficulties on the line
ea.t of Portland.

The North Bank line east of the Cas
cades ha not suffered much trouble.
Tho urrton Trunk road to Central Ore- -
eon also haa been open. With the
restoration of main-lin- e service today,
Ihe branch roads ali.o will resume
normal service.

Tho North Hank line between Port
land and Astoria Is open and providing
normal service.

M. J. Buckley, superintendent
of the O.-- it. at N. Compsnw. who is
In china of the work In the coiumoia
Klver liorge near Bridal Veil, tele-
graphed the general offices in Portland
yesterday lhal Ihe storm there ha. not
abated. The wind is blowing al the
rate of SO mile, an hour, and I. driving
a storm of sleet before It.

klcaae Train Mill Delayed.
Considerable progress Is belnaT made.

however, in opening the lino between
Bridal Veil and Mood Klver.

Train No. 17. which left Portland on
Tuesday morning for Chicago, atill la
held at Bonneville. The aining-ca- r ia
well stocked wlih food, however, and
the people are eating their meal, at
tha expense of the rompany. An en
gine supplied with plenty of fuel re
main, attached to the car. ana .uppues
heat for the pns.e nicer.

Mr. Buckley has all the available men
working for him. The snow plow, also
are In the .ervlce. The snow and ice
dir icultlca are augmented, too. by aome
heavy slide, that have carried great
masaea of earth and rock, as well aa
brush and trees over the track..

Official, of the O.-- R, & N. Com-
pany bold out no Immediate promise,
for restoration of eastbound service,
but are hopeful of having the line open
some time today. The first move will
be to release Tuesday. No. 17. which.
It i. expected, can be moved early this
morning and started for Ita Eastern
destination.

I'aaalac ef Dialer Awaited.
Meanwhile, however, no trains will

be started out of Portland for any East-
ern points. Officials of the company
take the attitude that it Is Inadvisable
to start trains out of the city so long
aa the danger of their becoming snow-
bound continues. People are safer at
home than In a marooned train they
say.

The lln between Portland and Puget
Sound Is operating on a normal ba.ls.
The Great Northern. Northern Pacific
and O.-- It. N. train, from Seattle
and Taeoma arrived practically on time
yesterday mornlnt:. Other trains were
subject to only slight delays.

The Southern Pacific is running all
It. trains. Including Its electric lines,
south of Portland on normal schedules.
The Tillamook line alone remains
closed and no attempt will be made to

it until the storm subsides.
The Oregon Electric is open all the

way to Eugene, but some of the trains
have been annulled because there has
been no traffic for them. People are
tot traveling ir. this weather.

The suburban lines of the Portland
Railway. Light & Power Company, with
the exception of those lo Bull Bun and
Troutdale. are open.-

w

SOUSTOKI I'KACIIfcS KCGENE

While Slhrr Thaw Threatens. Wire
Canns lSiili to Portland.

Veh 1 (Special.) The
storm wh'irh haa held tho Northwest In
Its grip for several days reacnen r.u-ge-

this morning, when snow beKan
falling, continuing tonight. Several
inehe. of wet snow underfoot renders
conditions disagreeable.

The country Is being scourea ana
special trains are being operated on
Ihe branch lines of railroad lo bring in

ir a.n. which irt being sent lo the
lc!r.lty of Portland on emergency work.

Ijite tunighl snow wss assuming: me
'character of sleet sno waa ireexina on
tires and wires. Indicating some danger
of a siier thsw.

N damsse In the Immediate vicinity
of t its city has et been reported.

The snow In some parts In the moun-

tains is reported to he of unprecedented
depih. A. M llaiteii. ceneral superin-
tended of lao Booth-Kell- y Company,

THK OREGON IAN BOYS REACH

NEARLY AUIj SECTIONS.

Tracks Are Employed Waea Cars Fall
lo Make Way Throuh and Dta--

trlbntloa Stations Established.

nilia tha almost im passable con
dltion of the streets. The Oregonlan
carriers made their regular deliveries
In nearly all parts of the city yester-
day morning. Only In some of the re
mote portions of the city were mo auu
aerlhera unable to Bret their papers.

The circulation department .of The
Oregonlan usually depends on me
streetcars to get the carriers to the out-
lying sections of the city, and when
It was learned Wednesday night that
thla service would be unavailable, a
number of large automobile trucks
were employed.

The papers were conveyed In these
trucks to central distributing stations
on the East Side, whero the carriers
called for them. The papers were taken
out Hawthorne avenue to East Fiftieth
street, on the Mount Tabor line to East
Fifty-fift- h street, toward Montavllla to
East Fortieth street, on Sandy road to
Eaa Thirty-thir- d street, and toward S51.

Johns and the Peninsula district to the
Piedmont barns.

West Side deliveries were made from
Tho Oregonlan office direct, the car-
riers calling there for their papers.
Every carrier made a complete delivery
on the West Side, including the remote
portiona of Portland Heights.

MINISTERS ATTEND BURIAL

Kct. Calvin M. Bryan Laid to Rest
at Albany.

ALBANY. Or., FeD. 3. (Special.)
The funeral of Rev. Calvin M, Bryan,
who died here Monday, was held yes-
terday at the Flrtt Methodist Church
and was largely attended. The ser
vlcea wero conducted by Rev. James
Moore, pastor of the local church, as
sisted by Rev. D. II. Leech, of Cor- -
vallis. and Rev. J. T. Abbott, of

Members of the Albany Min-

isterial Association attended In a body
Having been engaged in the Meth-

od I nt ministry for 3i years and hav
ing conducted evangelistic meetings
throughout practically all sections of
Oregon. Rev. Mr. Bryan was wiaeiy
known in this state.

He was born in Polk. O.. and served
through the Civil War.

Ho came to Oreron 29 years ago and
had charges at Hillshoro. Bcaverton
Portland. Jefferson. Salem. Coqullle,
Toledo and at other placea in Douglas
County.

In 18S he married Mary M. Hill, who
survives him. lie also Is survived by
even children: Mrs. Jean B. Sickels,

of Colusa. Cal.: Mrs. Gertrude Helm.
of Grants Pass: C. B. Bryan, of Grants
Pass: Mrs. Elixabeth Collins. Mrs.
Emma Crosno and Mrs. Mahcl McClure.
all of Albany, and Arthur E. Bryan, of
Portland.

BIG FIR CONTRACT IS LET

Albany Company to Cut 1,613.000
1'eot In Santiam Reserve.

The Alhsnv Lumber Company has been
announced by Supervisor Brundage, of
the Santiam National Forest, as tho
successful bidder for the cutting from
the Santiam forest of 1.615.000 feet of
Douglas fir. cedar and hemlock. The
price paid for tho timber by tho Albany
Lumber Company was $1.7 0 for the fir
and cedar and 60 cents for the hem
lock. Advertised "prices were: 1 ir.
I1.5J; cedar, J1.70 and hemlocK. ol)

cents.
Of the total amount of the timber

acquired by the Albany company In
this purchase. 1.432.000 feet is fir. 108.-00- 0

cedar, and the rest hemlock.
The company probably will cut all

the timber before the close of this year.

CUT" ABOLITION IS ASKED

Committee to "Present Petition to
University Faculty.

np nPFRnv. TRueene.
Feb! 3. (Special.) The cut rule has
again come to the attention 01 mo
University faculty and a committee
soon will present a petition asking for
the abolition of cuts, commencing last
Fall, students were allowed seven cuts
before one credit for college work was
taken. Vnder the former plan cuts
vere cumulative and were subtracter

from the student's record at the ena
of each year.

A substitute has been proposed, but
faculty members have expressed them-
selves not favorable to the present

- thmv aav atudents are not al
ways enough interested to come to

lasses voluntarily.

Milwaukle Case Is Appealed.
MILWACKIE. Or.. Feb. 3. (Special.)
B. Q. Skulason. City Attorney, has

perfected the appeal of the assessment
case of $1400 to the Supreme Court and
It will be held In about six months.
The case involves about $10,000 unpaid
assessments for the Improvement of
Front street. One of the property
owners, having a $140 assessment, re-

sisted payment and obtained a re-

straining order in he lower court
court against the collection of the as-

sessment. About 80 per cent of the
property owners paid or bonded their
property, leaving about $10,000 unpaid.
If the city loses th-- se will eecape pay-

ment, but If the city loses the contrac-
tors may lose this amount. It is held
that the city had no Jurisdiction on the
street and hence could not assess the
property for the improvement.

Oregon Professor Gets Leave.
VNIVERSTTY OF OREGON'. Eugene.

Feb" 3. (Special.) Professor A. F.
Reddle head of the public speaking
department, has Just obtained leave of
absence from the university for May
and June that he may fill a Chautau-
qua coven-- g 10 states.
Texas. ArUona, New Mexico. California.
Nevada. Ltah. Oregon. Washington,
Idaho and Montana, Ho will be ac-

companied by Ralph Ash. 17. and Janet
Young. 14. and the party will present
programmes of Shakespearean plas.

In RrJntlnc conceaaloti. fr flaveiopment
of It. rec.-nll- ulacovc-re- potaoh deposit.
Spaln 1. reriulrlni: concessionaires to reaerve
for oat ion il consumption cuch parts of the
salts as the goviruncnt oeums sdvimble.

Portland's favorite in his best characterization.
Also

The Inimitable Sam Bernard as a Pie-Poison- er in

Because He Loved Her

COLUMBIA
THE THEATER OF NO DISAPPOINTMENTS

FAR M TALKS SUFFER

Northern Pacific Demonstra-

tions Hampered by Snow.

ATTENDANCE IS GRATIFYING

Little Stock Available, on Account

or Severity of Weather, but Lec-

tures of Professor Willard Are

Heard With Rapt Attention.

BY ADDISON BENNETT.
CHEHAL1S. Wash.. Feb. 2. (Spo-- i

1. ...... k. dirt that the North
might have hitern Pacific officials

upon worse weather lor me "'' '
their dairy demonstration train, but
It would be difficult to make any mem-

ber of the party believe that there
. . avap nCAin Will DPever oeiore v .o o

as bad weather as Southwestern aMi- -
..V . I Mil I I SH

inKton is experiencing. --

of telegraph wires or telephones, such
method of communication arc entirely
cut off except for local use, and the
mail service is in a badly crippled con
dition. .... I, i

That preamble win expim" "J -
...nPrl frnm this Dal'lyyou nave nau ni -

before, for tliia is the second day of
the trip, which began yes , -

kUary'Tl. at Oakv.Mc: The itinerary
covers the following places, in addition
to those mentioned. X,..,,'

inlock. Woodland, Ridgeheld.
pia. Htimptulips. n.au " '

nivvi,,
Aoerucciii

wvnu-h- valley,
OOQ8 lIUMiiif, "(- - " ,.',-.- .

op. Malone. r.ima. .

Crossing, winning up.
vllle. -

"Train" Might Misnomer.
.... i,nmAn:irfltiiin. . , train. isn1 ne pnracc.

. ; . 1 ... - Tor ino 1 1 11 .tvsoniewnai ninu.n -- -- -

trave s.n one privatethat the party
car and this car
place to placo on regular passenger or
freight train. No stock is carried b

he party, dependence,",-- -
who come to

Placed in the farmers
It may readily,sten to the lectures

bo understood that there has been a
iliortage of sucn siocn. .

The Party consists of th e JoX owing
icrsons: Professor D. E. ( Farmer)

Willard. development agent ;"terl'
Pacific Railway, at. li
with C. E. Arney. Western Immigra- -

tiion and industrial agent. oi"""
haige of Party: J. M. McCormae t rav-.- -

t . .. rv nanHAnirpr accent la--

X. Price, extension specialistroma- - D
. , a i,.ll.al i" 'rt 1

of Washington state as""""""
11. W. King, traveling freight

- ti-- RvnrOM ComDBnV.

Tacoma, and the representative of The
Oregonlan.

Tho meeting yesterday, at Roy in
the morning. Yelm in the afternoon and
Centralia in the evening, were as well

could be expected in suchattended as . . aaa 111 Kal til kfaa1weather, wnicn no ouuoi. m
about in Washington, and most likely

. , to-o- centuries to come.
in urcBvui i " ' - -

and the attendants listened eagerly to
every word saia. pinitumnj
fessor Willard, who is a most pleasing
md convincing speaa-ci- t.n.a -
vho graduated from the farm to the

college, he Is able to tell the rarmen
what can be done Dy cuing
has done, which Is far more convincing
than theoretical advice.

'Trip of 17 Miles Mode by Anto..

The party went this morning, despite
1, f taat ef unnw. in SUtOS 17

miles to a brand new but hustling little
city, Onalaska, which is at the east- -

. Aa - .rallVflV. . 1 P (1 1 II IT OUtern leiiuiuuo v. i -

from Napavine. Onalaska certainly has
grand luture in siuro iwr u, i.

; v.A Vianet. nf cine of the finest- - -lies ill -
agricultural sections in Washington.
Not only mat, dui iubiu mo

a AO manv nrntrrpiifllvAfine lai ills aiiva aa -
. e,Kn.Aa mn wlin will muk Aup- -

thc name of Onalaska famous for its
da ry stock. roiessor n uiaru says
th it in nn experience of many years in

HOT SICK ENOUGH, PERHAPS

Many people who need a tonic neglect
it because they are not sick enough to
cause them any worse feeling than one of
fatieue and disconifort.

They do not realize that the decline in
their health is so gradual that they,
themselves, do not realize how far fron.
normal they are until the pale face, wealt
nerves, languidnesa and irritability at-

tract the attention of friends.
Even then a tonic is the right remedy.

Dr. Williaina' Pink Pills build up the
blood and send renewed health and
strength to every part of the body. The
appetite ia improved, the digestion is
toned up, there is new color in the cheeks
and lips, you worry less, become good
natured where before you were irritable
and you find new joy in livine.

This tonic treatment is useful in dys-

pepsia, rheumatism, anemia and nervous
disorders. In many cases it is all the
medical treatment that is required. As
a tonic for frrowins girl" Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills meet every requirement of the
most careful mother.

Free booklets on the blood, nerves and
diet will be sent on request by the Dr.
Williams Medicine Co., Schenectady,
N. Y. Your own druggist sells Dr. Wil-

liams' Pink Pills or they will be mailed
on receipt of price 50 oeats.er boTm six
bora 12.50.

s,

J

field work he has never talked to a
finer audience than that of this after-
noon. The number present was about
60, which was remSrkablo when the
depth of snow is considered.

Tonight a meeting was held in the
splendid rooms of the Commercial Club
in this city. This was well attended,
the audience being about equally di-

vided between farmer folk and city
business men. After the speaking
ended the various members of the party
spent an hour as guests of the club
in a sort of talkfest and informal re-
ception. It was a mighty pleasant

Rainier Telephone Taken Over.
RAINIER, Or.. Feb. 3. (Special.)

Tho Pacific States Telephone & Tele-
graph Company has taken over the
plant of the Rainier Independent Tele-
phone Company at a reported consid-
eration of $SO0O. County Judge A. L.
Clark was the manasrer and principal
stockholder in the old company. The
new manager has not been named, but
it is presumed he will be a local man.

WONDERFUL
SHOW

T OD AY
HER

GREAT
HOUR

WITH

MOLLY

MCINTIRE
Star of "Bunty Pulls

the String."

ii ICKF0RD
WASHINGTON AT PARK

AND8RW MATHEWS: Tou and
your friends are invited to be
guests of "The Piokford" for a
logo party (eight people) Satur-
day. February 5. Cull at box
office for seats.

Vor.lAN SO WEAK

COULD NOT SLEEP

Made Well by Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound.

North Oxford, Mass. "I had lost

three children and I waa all run down
ana so wean, i cuuiu
not sleep ut night
My eyesight would
leave me and every-
thing I ate upset
my stomach. I was

'

lf- - tW very nervous and if
I would start to
sweep I would have
to stop and lie down
before I could finish.
I was looking over
the caner one day--

end read of a woman who felt us I did
and took Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound, so I took it too. Now I am
proud to tell you I am feeling fine and
have given birth to a boy baby. He i3

my 'Pinkham ' baby. I keep a bottle
of Compound in my house always.
Mrs. Peter Marco, Box 54, North
Oxford, Mas3.

Sleeplessness, indigestion, weakness,
and nervousness are symptoms which

indicate a lowered vitality of the female
organism, and the tonic, strengthening
properties of the good old fashioned
roots and herbs, contained in Lydia E.
Pinkham's Vegetable Compound, are
just what is needed by every woman
who is in Mr3. Marco's condition.

For free advice in regard to
any annoyinpr symptom write to
Lydia E. Pinkham Medicine Co.
(confidential), Lynn, Mags.


